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摘  要 
面对纷繁复杂的环境,企业内部控制的理论研究不可能停滞不前。COSO整体





























































Facing very complicated economic environment, we should continuously study 
theories about Internal Controls. The Integrated Internal Control framework by COSO 
was established since 1992 and had become the most influencing and broadly 
accepted principle for internal control and risk management till 2004 when the risk 
oriented framework was published. The development of two COSO’s frameworks 
shows that the study and research efforts put into this area has absorbed more and 
more nutriments from practice and has made the relevant theories a leading guidance 
for professional users. 
China developed its own framework named Basic Internal Control Standard to 
enhance the internal control for Chinese companies and also published a 
corresponding Implementation Guidance before long. All these indicated that the 
value and functionality have been realized and accepted by corporate management, 
investors and governors.  
However, these theories so far we have had just focus on framework, principle, 
etc., theoretically, but rarely gave operational guidelines or best practice sharing to the 
public, especially to companies, which means those theories have not chosen how to 
implement or execute internal control as studying objective. But from perspective of 
effective practice, it might be a good choice to deeply study how to utilize the 
methodologies and principles raised by the COSO framework or relevant theories to 
create a set of operational guidelines or manuals for companies to use, so that they are 
able to quickly and precisely setup a proper internal control system to accommodate 
their company’s organization structure, level of growth, culture, etc., especially to 
find out a way to understand how to setup the organization of internal control function 
so that a company would be able to quickly setup its internal control system. 
The target of this paper is to try to carry out, based on COSO framework and 
Chinese Internal Control Standard, some practical guidelines or provides different 
angles to understand internal control and hence help company managements or 
internal control professionals to better understand internal control, especially to better 
understand how to effectively deploy or implement internal control. Besides, different 
organization structure requires different type of internal control implementation 
program/process, the types of organization structure will be quoted and relevant 
internal control deployment implicates will be analyzed, elaborated and justified as 
well. In the end, a case study about how a NYSE listed public China new Energy 
Company establishes its internal control system will be referred to further elaborate 














The key contribution of this paper, if there would be any, might be viewing 
internal control from a pragmatic angle. And hopefully this could become a useful 
operation reference to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of the work of 
implementing internal control system. However, due to failed to complete a survey 
targeting to collect feedbacks and comments from several companies hence some of 
the analysis and inferences lack of supporting of real data. And this needs to be 
studied continuously going forward.  
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第一章  绪  论 
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20 世纪 80 年代至 90 年代，内部控制的概念与所涉及范围不断地深化，出
现了两个方面的重大变化：一是将控制环境纳入了内部控制范畴，二是将会计控
制与管理控制统一表述为内部控制。 
20 世纪 90 年代之后，会计理论界对内部控制的研究与实践进入了一个以强
调“内部控制整体框架”为主导的新阶段。这些理论体系之中最著名的当属由






控制工作的研究成果并不多。Parveen P. Gupta 博士对美国上市公司进行的调
查表明, 绝大多数的被调查公司并不把 COSO 的内部控制整合框架用作其构建内
部控制系统和进行评价的基础, 其主要原因就是该框架并不是以企业管理层的
角度制定的, 除了为外部审计师提供了详细审计标准（Audit Standard），为企





                                                        
① Parveen Gupta, COSO 1992 Control Framework and Management Reporting on Internal Control Survey and 
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